
Hawaiian Health & Beauty Line 
auane’i’oe me ka a me ka nani
ハワイの美容と健康商品

Because Aloha Farms Hawaii is in touch with its environment and embraces alternative therapies for people 

to balance their energy and body, our unique line of all-natural health and beauty products offer premium 

ingredients that are always Island Made with Aloha.



0.15 oz. 2.5 X 0.5

24 in box

Box dimensions: 4.5 X 3 X 2

Our Kona Coffee Lip Balm is a delicious way to moisturize your lips, reduce chapping 
and blistering and protect them from damaging UVA and UVB rays. Aloha Farms 
Hawaii handcrafts our Lip Balm using 100% roasted Kona coffee, combined with 
organic coconut oil and locally sourced Hawaiian organic beeswax to produce our 
unique Island Made with Aloha lip balm product. 

100% Kona Coffee Lip Balm

3.3 oz. Spray Bottle

8 Bottles to a box 

Box Dimensions: 6 X 6 X 4

Pahukū (the Hawaiian word for “protector” or “guardian”) is an all-natural mosquito 
spray made with pure coconut oil that will not only moisturize your skin but will also 
repel pesky mosquitoes and other insects. Using all-natural ingredients, our Pahuk� 
spray is safe for children and is jungle strong.

*Independent Agricola test done by Maui Food Innovation Center / University of 
Hawai‘i (October 2016).
Ingredients: Organic Coconut Oil, Aloe Vera Oil, Lavender, Vanilla, Isopropyl Alcohol 

Pahukū Mosquito Spray and Repellant 

4.5 oz. Bar each.

18 Bars to a box 

Box dimensions: 6 X 6 X 4 

Aloha Farms Hawaii has created a luxurious Hawaiian soap using 100% Kona 
coffee beans infused to maximize its skincare benefits. Antioxidant rich coffee 
beans provide properties that aid in restoring skin suppleness and improving 
skin texture.

Ingredients: 100% Kona coffee, Saponified Organic Oils of Coconut, Olive, 
Palm Nut oil, Macadamia Nuts oil, Beeswax 

100% Kona Coffee Soap



24 units to a box

Box dimensions: 6 X 6 X 6

Aloha Farms Hawaii Salve is an organic healing ointment that works great for 
cuts, scrapes, sores, blemishes, acne, chapped lips, bug bites and rashes.  Our 
all-natural multi-purpose topical healing salve, increases healing time, relieves 
itchiness and discomfort, prevents infection, and soothes skin irritations.

Salve - Ingredients: Kona coffee, Organic Coconut Oil, Beeswax

100% Kona Coffee Salve
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